
THIS COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE.

Dentralilo viu-nn- t lofunml i number of g.mcl

bounesaud ln's In niutiiiiMburg, l'a Tlio u.'Hl
baBliwsH.ilniKl Mi lUiMiniimix. A vory ilrslni.
6o proimrl v voiitaliilnx l acres and Hint, ul.ist
toulUIliiK" wli li kdi"1 vtlll In a biiMliieis worm
HAW U) .5' m'l yi'iir at Willow movo.

Uwelllngs 1" Kspy, Orantfnvllli) and Uracil
Haven. A large number ot larim In t'oluiniilu
County, ono In I.u.eriiH Counly, one In Virginia.
Two uouiurj' store siunds In Columbia Cuiiinr
ud one In Luzernu county, A water power

planing mill, tlry dock and lumber yard and
beds in beaeli Haven, l'a. AImo 10 aores of

jood farm land at game place, by M. 1'. i.V'l',
BON, Inimraueu and lieai Kslato Agents,

faUiOMMIUiKU, l'A. tf.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CUHED FOK
fiClTLKKWIVlI,Y D. K. Wuitknuiut,

YOUNG MEN. M. M. I'HII.LirH
K0O.V8KOU di'Hlrable furntslied rooms for
la young men. Until room adjoining, for uso

otoocuuuuta of the rooms. Call uud oxamlno.

LL KIHDS OV 1II.ANKH FOK JUSTICES
L and conbt AB1.KB at tue Columbian of.

tf.

UrANTEO 'deKmen, traveling or lneil,
uuliin or commission as preferred,

Address A. 11. llereudoen Co.,
Oeneva, N. V. d.

"1IT ATlill l'OW Ell MILL OF 1)11. JOHN F.
YY CIIAP1N at Benton, Col. Co., l'a., Is for

reuu Apply to cuaki.ksu.13akki.kv, ltlooms- -

tounf, l'a.

WE AHE PKEPAKKD TO SHOW
BADOES. of metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges tor all kinds of orders and

andean nivo them made to order on
short notice, fee samples and get prices.

.AUU1COS llltt ,,LL.nmo p,

To take orders. No
MEN WAITED delivering or col-

lecting, ivxper'nee

not necessary. Hieady employment, liest terms.
Write at once and secure cluileo of territory.

Al.l.l.N NIKS1KKV CO.,
3.9-l- ioclitHter, J. V.

Justices aud Constables Tea Bill.

Justices atul constables can procure
copies of fee bill under the act of 1893,

at the Coi.umman office. It is print-

ed in pamphlet form, and is very con
venient for reference. It also con-

tains the act of 18S9 concerning the
destruction of wolves, wildcats, foxes
and minks. They will be sent by mail

to any address on receipt of 20 cents
in stamps. tf.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items From Various Points

in tho County, Reported by Our

8taff of Correspondents

Espy.

Moving time is here and many of
our people have changed their places
of residence within the past week.

Dr. Rcdeker has taken up the bicy-cl- e

agency and has sold several wheels
lately. He is agent for the Wavcrly
machines.

Mrs. Chas. Greenwald has been ly

ing dangerously ill during the past
week, but has improved slightly at
this writing.

The ferry is now in operation under
the management of Louis Hess and
son.

Edward and Clifford Barton, of
Hazleton, were visitors to town last
week.

Wilson Wanich has erected a small
building adjoining the old grist mill,
in which he has placed a chopper. It
will be in operation in a short time.

Messrs. Samuel McKamey and
Samuel Bogert have purchased new
bicycles and are therefore very con-

spicuous on our streets.
W. B. Everett has moved into the

house formerly occupied by Birt Mil-

ler. He has started a store in the
front part of the building, in which he
will keep a good supply of tobacco,
cigars, confectionery, etc.

Elmer Hummel has started a barber
shop in part of the store room occu-
pied by W. B. Everett, where he is
prepared to do all kinds of tonsorial

HEALTHY EXERCISE
freBh air aud proper food, help to

keep a woman in good condition
It's insufficient for some, weakened
or borne down as they aro by the
ailments and irregularities peculiar
to tbeir sex.

They're easily helped, though;
there's a remedy in Dr. Pierce's &

Torite Prescription that will build
up and oure every enfeebled woman
It's the prescription of a physician
has been tested in thousands of
cases, and never found wantinz.

Tho only risk that's taken is that
of the manufacturers who promise
to refund tho money if no benefit is
experienced.

This " Prescription " reaches the
origin of tho trouble Dizziness,
fainting (spells, find nervous disorders,
nnoh aH sleeplessness, chorea or St.
Vitus's tinner, depend upon tho ir-

regularities r.nd displacements of the
special structures, tho "Prescription"
cures by regulating nd correcting
these functions and organic changes.

work. Elmer is a first class barber
who deserves and will undoubtedly
receive a large share of the patronage.

Mrs. M. A. Blasser, of Bloomsburg,
visited Espy on Tuesday.

Martin Savage, of Nanticokc, was
called to town on Sunday by the ser-

ious illness of his sister, Mrs. Charles
Greenwald.

Clyde DcWitt has given up his posi-

tion at Ainmerman's meat market,
and will return to his home at Jamison
City in the near future. Mr. I latter,
of Nescopeck, has taken his place.

Walter, son of Wm. Savage, broke
his arm on Monday, by falling off the
fence.

East Benton.

Last Tuesday night there was a
magnifiiccnt display of "Aurora Bor-calis- ."

The phenomenon was beauti-
ful and realistic in the extreme.
Whether caused by atmospheric con-

ditions or by electric currents may not
be known, but tne heavens had a ma-

jestic and grand appearance. From
all points of the northern hemisphere
of the Fky there shot from the horizon
to the zenith great volumes and sheets
of light, flashing like continuous light
ning, looking to all intents as though
the northern universe was ablaze, the
heal shooting in a'l directions like the
heat out of a furnace. These great
volumes ot shooting light appeared
like great sheets of misty clouds run-

ning with lightning speed to the zenith
ot the heavens. There is no question
as to the phenomenon that really ap-

peared ; the question is, was it a re
ality, or only an apparition ? Were
those flashes or heats of shooting light
great waves of atmospheric disturban-
ces, or did they emanate from a great
electric belt in the far off universe ?

At all events wc watched the grand
display for nearly an hour with min-

gled wonder and admiration.
lhe recent cold snap not only

checked the growth of vegetation but
gave the farmers also a back-se- t in
their business operations.

Our public schools will not close for
some time yet as there was a measley
time among nearly all the districts.

Smallpox seems to have Rained a
foothold in many localities. It is
hoped that the rural districts will not
be infested with the loathesome dis
ease.

Road supervisors are beginnimr to
put the roads in good order.

I here seems to have been some
misunderstanding about lhe Ammer-ma-

bridge across Fishingcreck. It
has been neglected of the necessary
repairs, it would seem. Well, so long
as there are no "holes" in the bottom,
no body will be sued for damages.
'Let the band play."

I he Coxey experiment will be
watched with amusing interest.

The flitting season has ended and
we are now partially surrounded with
new neighbors.

The long winter nights have short
ened and among the farmers politics
must now be laid aside until they get
another crop ready for the market.
But please don't forget your Democ-
racy and tariff reform.

It is said that Berwick, Mifinn,
Espy and Catawissa want free bndge3.
I suggest that we arch the river from
the Montour county line to the . Luz-
erne county line and "let the band
play all the time." You know Coxey
has gone to Washington and when he
returns his army may be large and it
may want to cross the river at every
point.

I here will be a county bridge across
Raven creek at W. H. Smith's farm.
A free bridge, of course, after we get
our taxes paid. Yes, bridge the river,
too. Columbia county is Democratic,
and Democracy believes in free trade,
free bridges and freedom.

Forks.

Four car loads of machinery have
been hauled from Forks station for
the flouring mill at Jonestown. The
mill will be run by the roller process.
I nomas & Kimble, proprietors.

Walter & Tones are now running a
shoe store in Bloomsburg,

The new firm of Mathers Bros, have
entered at Jonestown in the mercantile
business Willi a large line of goods.

Some of the people are hard up for
stone and honesty in these parts. m.
Unangst had collected a large lot of
fine building stone on his farm. A
fe.v days since when he came to look
for the stone they were gone. They
could have been easily rolled down
hill to the main road, where they were
carried off. A man who steals build
inn stone would move his ter.ee on
another man's land.

The lloral decorations of Asbury
church on Laster Sunday were excel
lit.

Elias M. Laubach is turning out as
many pumps as he can possibly make
The demand is greater than the sup
ply.

wm. unangst has finished up an
excellent garden fence.

Mis. Lewis has just leturned from
a pleasant visit lo Wilkes Barre. He
son William is engaged there in the
bakerv business, doing well.

Orville Pealer has returned from
Michigan.

Miss Ella Stucker is seriously ill
with inflammatory rheumatism.

Miss Edi'.h Lehow, of Danville, is
visiting Miss Grace Ammeiman.

The grain is looking fine in this
section.

mmM

"When I was a Boy,"
Writes Postmaster J. C. Woonsox,
Forest Hill, W. Vn., "I had a bron-
chial trouble of such a persistent
rtnd stuliliorn character, that tho
doctor pronounced it Incurable with
ordinary medicines, nud advised
me to try Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.
I did ro, anil one bottle cured me.
For the last fifteen years, 1 Iisivo
used this preparation with 'rjood
effect whenever I take

A Bad QGd3
and I know of numbers of peoplo
who keep it in the house nil Hie time,
not considering it safe to bo with-
out it."

" I liavo lieen nsltijf Aycr's Cliorry
Pectoral in my fmnily fur I'D yeiira, with
tlie most siitisfactory results niut ciin
tliei'i fully voconinii nil It n ln ln cspn-cinll- y

iuliiiti'il to nil pultiiutiiiry com-plain- ts

I Imvo, for niiiny years, mailu
vmhuctnvy uinl other Homl
Kf iiily, anil t lmvo cnv.o to tlio cerirliiMcii
t!iat Aycr's Cherry IVctnnil occitpiuaa
poHitlon over other medi-cine- n

of tho clans." Chas. Davenport,
Dover, K. J.

Ayer'c CSierry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayor St Co., Lowell, Mn.
Pre motto act, surcto euro

Trenton Emery has settled down to
farming near Asbury. He was a long
while identified with the Paul Hughes
store in Nescopeck.

Earn Richie has gone to Wilkes-

Barre in the dairy business. Jast
Richie has gone to Berwick in the car
works.

Thanks to somebody, the end of
the wire bridge looking toward the
post office is fixed up.

Al. Ammerman and Thos. Fairman
made us a passing visit on last Sab-

bath on their way to Benton and re
turn. Partook of a sumptuous repast
at Merchant Ammerman's at noonday
and felt much better prepared for
travel. Agents know where to get a
fine meal on their travels, hence they
stop with Mrs. Ammerman, and are
not disappointed.

B. F. Edgar commenced uistuung
on Monday last. There is no distillery
in the 12th district better equipped
with machinery for carrying on a large
and complete business. Capt. Gara
has put into it some handsome new
machinery.

A measant ride with our mail car
rier, Mr. Kline, brought us to Water-to- n

not long since, two miles from
Huntington Mills, where we found
Bruce Coleman running a first class
hotel. No less than eight teams stop
ped there for dinner, aside from other
transient cuslom, and this is ot daily
occurrence. Bruce is well established
in the hotel business, well known in
Bloom, Berwick and Wilkes Barre,
for years identified with the press.

Pealer. on bavidge mil, ciosea a
successful term of school Friday last.

Miss Hassert will conduct a select
school at Stillwater during the sum
mer. She is a graduate of Blooms-
burg Normal School. During the
winter she has been ably assisted by
Miss Zarr.

J. B. DeLor.g, along with the new
machinery introduced, has put in some
fine copper work in B. r. Edgars

DeLong is conducting a fine
business in the tin and stoveware line
at Oranceville.

ive recently met our old lriena ana
veteran. L. M. Crevehns, runninc a
fine farm at Van Camp, and doing
well. Mr. Crcveling says that while
farm products are down, it does not
affect his larder or the health of him
self or family. We met him him at
B. F. Edgar's, where he was enraged
as instructor as gauger for M. W.

Mr. C'reveling was store
keeper and guager at Fowler's distillery
under Cleveland s first term ; also at
Mcllenry's; tiansferred during same
term.

I Oau Frc-cur- You Money

for the purchase of real estate, the erec-
tion of buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay oil
an incumberence at a very low rate of
interest and you cm have from 5 to 20
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or city property. Build-
ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
011 or address

J. F. Harkixs,
Evans Block, Bloomsburg, Pa.

T. F. Anthony, of
Promise City, Iowa, says : 4,I bought
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu-
matism and two doses oi it did me
more good than any medicine I ever
took." Sold by C.' A. Kleim, Drug-
gist, Bloomsburg. ii 10 8m.

HARD TIMES.

What strikes the casual visitor of
Bloomsburg hardest in these " hard
times" is the great number of new
buildings looming in sight, and the
general business activity. Were the
Republican strongholds thus willing lo
strike at hard times much, indeed, of
our business depression, " because of
anticipated tariff tinkering," would be
averted. To our mind there is not
the least doult about this. It is like
the question of resuming specie pay-

ment in the da)'s of Horace Greeley.
The old man helped our statesmen out
of their dilemma by telling them in
tiie Tribune that the way to resume
fpecic payment was just simply to re-

sume. So we believe it to be with
nine tenths of our suspended auto-
cratic business plants that have here-
tofore been in the bad habit of regu-

lating the tariff to suit themselves.
How so? Why, by either through as-

sisting in formulating the tariff laws, or
lowering wages of employees, or else
through the importation of cheap for-

eign labor. There is no denying the
power of the American plutocrat. So
in the language of Greeley we would
say to those zealous political patriots
who would stagnate business for poli-

tical effect, the way to resume business
is to resume. And should labor get
the better of capital through the re-

sumption, it will be the first time in
the history cf our Government when
capital could not manage to manipu-
late tatifY legislation far enough to
make business profitable to home man-

ufacturers.

Since 1871 the Grand Army of the
Republic has expended near $3,000,-00- 0

in the relief and burial of com-

rades. This signifies that the soldiers
are rapid y dying, and that the vexed
pension question will soon settle itself.
If pensions were confined to soldiers
proper, and their widows and orphans,
not near so much money would be
needed ; and, if needed, it would be
paid ungrudgingly. It is the vast sum
given "dependent parents,"
et al., and the absorbing of money the
soldier proper should have that, justi-

fies complaint. While ' dependent
parents," who never smcllcd war pow-

der and never intended to, have all
been pensioned long ago, soldiers prop-
er are dying daily with claims still un-

settled. We used to think politics
had no influence upon a pension claim,
but we have got over that train of
thought.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause and the di
sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. bold
by C. A. Kleim, Druggist, Blooms-
burg.

Tiauo For Ealo.

Any one desirin;' to purchase a
second hand piano in good condition,
an I very cheap, can get information
by calling at this olnce. tf.

DR.KILMER'S
rrnsrkw is i n

koole.M,KlDNEUIVER(S "USSE"

Biliousness,
rfeadnoho, foul hrenth, sour stomach, heart,
burn, rutin Inchest, dyspepsia, constipation.

Poor Digestion,
Distress after eating, pain and bloating in the
stomach, shortneus of brcutti, pain in the heart.

Loss of Ayiietitc,
A splendid feeling y and depressed ono

nothing six'nis to ttuito good, tired,
sleepless nml all unstrunc, weakness, debility.
Swuinp-lto- ol builds up quickly a run down
constitution and uaike? tlio weak strong,

Cuiinintrc-l'- conUTtii of One Itottlo. tf Hot Wueilted,
DnnMinU will ixfund to jruu tlic iriec pulil.

A DriijcitlnU, 50c. Mze, $1.00 Size..
"IuvaliiU' UuMo to lkiilth" frie-- Coutultution fru,
Dlt. KlI.MElt & CO., IllNOIIAMTOK. N. Y,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
--OP VALUABL- X-

Real Estate.
Pursunnt to an order of the Orphan's Court

of Columbia County, the undersigned Trustee
appointed to sell the real ebtute of Unben. m
ler, bite of the township 0f MudlHon, said t'oun- -

",u"''""' wmexposo to public sale, ou thepreinlHcs, in Mudlson township, on
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1S94.

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, the'ullowln;; described real eutate, AHthat certain tract of land situate In .Madisontownship aforesaid, boundi'd and described asfollows lt : on the north by lands lateotJacob Miocmuker. on tho west by Juno of JohnUirlstle ou tho south by lanjs of Amos Holler,and on the east by lands of Eras! us HeaderBhott, containing
"23 ACRES OF LAND,

oa which Is ct? led a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and 8miili bam.

Ono half of th" above tract of land Is WEir
pr.Ule road runs along ti.n 1, ,,.t . .

lJr?'--- Wandcis...v4u nuunu uu nay or Bale.
Fit AN K IKELEIt,

Khbd Tkbi.br, Att'y. T.;

S35

.. .Trot. .1. 7n;-A- J7K . .r. ji

for Infants
"Cnstorlalsso well adapted to children that

J recommend It as superior to nnjr prescription
known to mo." II. A. Ancnr.n, M. !.,

Ill So. Oxford GU, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Tho two of 'Cajrtorin U so tinlrersr.t nnd
Its merits so Well known that It seomd a work
ot suiiereropatlon to endorse It. Tow nro tho
InMHi.'cnt families who do not keep Coatorla
within eaxy reach."

Caalos ILuirrjt, T. D.,
New York City.

Tb CmrrAm

HTIUinfflH imm iujiau.il

B. F. Sharplkss, Trcs. N. U.

LOOMSBUR
LAND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Capital Stock, $30,0O0.
riotted property is in the coming business centre of the

town. It includes also part of the factory district, and Las no
equal in desirability for residence purposes.

CHOICE LOTS are offered at values that will be doubled
in a short time.

No such opportunity can be
Lots secured on SMALL

plotted property

write 'Woods, Snlos
Agent, member

BOARD

DlLLOX.

Wiliit
Fuxk.

Eyes

in

can't
supply

an article beyond question.
We handle

for Children- - BOYS need
longer girls' shoes as

have made

wear Spring Heeled
assortment the
McKINKEY.

ELKHART CARRIAGE
jrv

,$11.00

j

Burro?

and

Castorlit Colic, Constipation,
Stomach, Dlarrhrrn, T'.ruetntlon,
Worms, gives Bloep, promotes d

Without Injurious medication.

several years reoomrnendij
your and shall always continue

so as It has Invariably produced bcncOcl
results."

EDwnt TAnmB, I.,
lSCth Ave., City,

Mchrat Bthket, Cm,
m."Tvarfffp .nesaiiB

Funic, Sec. C. Campiiei.l, Treas.

elsewhere make money,
PAYMENTS- -

Attention

-- AT-

free of charge.

G. WELLS.

Maps of the town and of furnished on nv
plication.

Call upon or the or J. S.
or any of the Board of Directors.

OF DIRECTORS.

B. F. SlIARPLESS; J. L.
C. AV". Neal A. Biuggs, Dr. I. V.

Dr. H. W. McReyxolds, N. U.

el

Children.

MONTHLY

Secretary,

-- GIVEN TO- -

REPAIRING
WATCHES CLOCKS Ml

J". Or. WELLS.
examined

Dui't Get Yourself a Box

BY BUYING SHOES OF
UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

It's a risk you afford to run can't
afford any way when we can you witb

that is
the best makes of

Shoes
no wear we

a line especially
tne small JJoys. Ladies who

Shoes will
find a good at
store of W. C.

ctiro8
Four
Kills and

(feat Ion,

Cnt

and Now

Com Awr, Nkw Yor

II.

to

to

H. Clark's Building, Main street.

Ilve laid to for 1 ten.

Ko.37. Uuruens.

VcpRiwiry.

xaX

"For haro
orla,'

Street York

yfr

had

J.

G.

AN

ron.umer.

for

and HARNESS MFG. GO.

No. Burroy.

.it., itojjts miLuuhA.

$23.50
NO.V-- lion WW".

tS5

Klkhsrt Hlcyolc.
K;.,ul pni'iiniiitio '"'"YuMiiii

i..UiO I'JL.llU

Ssc'y, ELECHAHT, INP- -

uiurij tne duuliT'n profit. We Sin tho
iVi 'r'" nunulHcinrer AmiT.
JJ! U'L ".ft i'1'l' lluriu-B- tin. v.uy-Bl- ilr,

Ifii' w?.,mr.f,'llf.l'tb"n wylf not wtisfno.
&. 'r""'y"r2xoitr. Why

onlur for you? Wrlto yoi'r cwtt order.
Ulpplni.'9' tak" rl" Cuuu3

'wholesale prices.Spring Wagons, S3I to S50. Uunrantivdkimoaawlitui eoou.wi. Surreys, SOS to 10

S37.50, fine moKi 0S. pheetona,Sb6
iSiM'S?' Form Wagons, Waonttee,Wagons, Doll very Warons'"l Road

int. itm

No. YiV.!,

5

17' vrvi- oT f pM.'i
lio i J..H.V3J,Ur-'- a- Aitoa v;. L
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